1. What is the Auto Revamp Training Program (AITP) about?
The Auto Revamp Training is a hands-on intensive program that will cover core skills for Auto
Refurbishment. The delivery model is structured to build and perfect skill proficiency in the Use
of Power and Hand Tools, Auto Body Metal Works (Prelim & Advanced), Auto Body Preps,
Auto Body Painting (Prelim & Advanced), Auto Detailing & Interior Works, Specialized Auto
Body Detailing.
This Program is in partnership with Autoease Limited and Capitis Global Ventures Limited.
2. What is the duration for the Auto Revamp Training Program?
Six (6) Months for the training.
3. What is the cost of the Training?
The cost the training program has been highly subsidized to N100,000.00 (One Hundred Thousand
Naira Only), from N350,000 (Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand Naira Only). This is a 71%
reduction.
Enugu SME Center would be providing Human Capital Development Loans of N100,000.00 (One
Hundred Thousand Naira Only), to the selected beneficiaries that seek to take a zero interest loan
to pay for the training and repay six (6) months after the training
4. How is the Auto Revamp Training Program Structured?
Participants can either pay the subsidized N100,000 (One Hundred Thousand Naira Only) or they
can take the Human Capital Development Loan (HCDL) which is a zero interest loan that
would be used to pay for the training program
5. What is the interest rate of this Loan for The Auto Revamp Training Program?
The Loan for the Training Program is INTEREST FREE/ ZERO INTEREST
6. In how many months would the Loan for the Training Program be repaid?
The repayment of the loan will be made within six (6) months after the training. This is twelve
(12) months from commencement of the training.
7. Must I be resident in Enugu State?
Yes, for the effectiveness of the Program, it is required that all Participants must be resident in
Enugu State as the training is in Autoease Limited Workshop in Enugu State
8. Do I get paid during the period of training?
No, only after you have been absorbed in the workforce. However, your employment is
subject to a successful completion of the training program. You shall be provide with certain
incentives from time
9. Would I be required to attend all training sessions?
Yes, as this would be one of the criteria to be retained for employment (if required) with Autoease
Limited
10. Where would the training sessions be held?
The training sessions would be held at Autoease Limited- 22 Umuleri Street Behind MTN, Zik
Avenue, Enugu
11. Is an undergraduate eligible for the training program?
Yes, but must be prepared for the rigors of the intensive training
12. Can an individual who is currently employed also engage in the training program?

Yes, but must plan adequately

13. Is there an arrangement for accommodation?
Considering that the Training Cost is highly subsidized, there will be NO provision for
accommodation.
14. What are the requirements to get the AITP HCDL
The successful applicant that seek to take the HCDL should provide the following:
▪
▪

Nationally Recognized Identification (NIMC, Passport, Voters Card and/or Driver’s
License) of the Applicant and Three(3) passport photograph
Kindly select one Guarantor from either the Private Sector; Public Servant or a Civil
Servant. Requirements of the Guarantor:
o Nationally Recognized Identification (NIMC, Passport, Voters Card and/or
Driver’s License) of the Applicant and two(2) passport photographs
o Undated Cheque from CBN recognized Commercial Bank
o Physical appearance for signing is a MUST. We also understand that they might
have busy schedules hence why we would appreciate you contact us 24hrs
before you come to ensure everything is seamless
o Six months Bank Account Statement

15. What if I want to pay the discounted rate upfront
Yes, you can, the payment will be accepted and there wouldn’t be need to access or take the loan.
You can make payment to the under-listed account
Account Number: 5030120451
Account Name: Enugu SME Human Capital Development Loan Account
Bank: Fidelity Bank
When making the payment, make sure you write your name and the program in the comment
session (E.g, Uche Emeka AITP)
16. What if I decide to not continue the AITP Program, what will happen
If you took the HCDL to participate in the Program, you would still be obligated to repay your loan
to the Agency.
17. Why the need of a cheque as a collateral
This is the only way for Financial Institutions to legally recover their monies in the event of a
default. This must be presented physically and cannot be scanned as it is not valid if scanned.
18. Once we have met all the requirements, where and when should we come to complete our
documentation
Kindly notify the Enugu SME Center 24-hrs before coming to the Agency. The office is located

Enugu SME Center- No. 2a, Market Garden Avenue, Opposite Ebeano Tunnel
Roundabout, GRA, Enugu. 08089344768; 08084998224; 09042439495; 09013484336;
07018098225
19. Can a guarantor with a joint account/check book guarantee someone?
No!!! It is a personal guarantee not a joint guarantee.
20. Can a guarantor with a corporate account /check book guarantee someone?
No!!! It is a personal guarantee not a joint guarantee.

If sending your 24hrs notification kindly call the under-listed:
Salem Emmanuel
Uche Ugwuoke
+2348063508525.
+234806 073 1664
Enugu SME Center
No. 2, Market Garden Avenue
Opposite SME Roundabout
Along Ebeano Tunnel
GRA, Enugu State
Kindly follow us on @enugusmeagency on Instagram, Twitter and LinkedIn. Tel: 08089344768;
08084998224; 09042439495; 09013484336; 07018098225
Enugu State SME Agency on Facebook; www.enugusme.en.gov.ng

